Oneida County Scouting Report
July 24th, 2020
Weather: For the week ending on July 19,2020
Running total of GDD,s base 50 from May 3rd to July 19th = 1288
Rainfall total for the week ending on July 19th= 1.9 ”
Recent rainfall has made a great difference to local crops.

Cropping activities: Wheat is being harvested now .

The second harvest of hay fields is also in pro-

cess.
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Crop Conditions:

Potato leaf hopper
Alert !!
Dry warm weather favors PLH increase in
reproduction and longevity which supports
population increases.
All of the established alfalfa fields that had
not been harvested were above threshold for
potato leaf hopper with some at twice the
economic level. 7-21-2020.
Fields that had been cut were mixed with
some being over threshold and in need of
treatment. These fields did not have PLH burn
yet but will if not managed.
If within 10 days of harvest than harvest early
If not consider an insecticide application…
baythroid and mustang are labelled for use in
mixed swards, warrior II is labelled for clear
stands..

NewHartford

Sauquoit

Potato leaf hopper
Still finding above threshold numbers of
PLH in local fields (7-21-20) without seeing
PLH burn. It is very important to check
fields to protect 3rd cutting.
If within 10 days of harvest...harvest early
If not and over threshold then treat with
baythroid or mustang.

PLH can reduce yield by as much as 1/2 ton per acre and also reduce the protein content of your hay. It is one of the most significant
pests of alfalfa in our area. Remember that if you see leaf hopper burn you have already lost yield and quality. The only way to prevent loss is to scout fields regularly and that means sweeping your alfalfa fields. You start by purchasing or making a sweep net
that is 15” in diameter. Walk 50’ or more into one of your alfalfa fields, swing the net in a pendulum motion in front of you keeping
the net in the top 3-5” of the stand counting out 10 sweeps as you move forward into the stand (that is one set of sweeps). You can
picture that you just took a sample of the insects that are in the top 5 “ of your alfalfa’s canopy about 6’ wide by 15’ long. When you
get to the end of your last sweep give the net a quick snap down and up shaking all the insects to the bottom of the net. Then grab
the net about mid way trapping all of them in the bottom of the net. Push your fist upward through the hoop of the net and turn so
the net is in the sunlight. Quickly observe the rim of the net and count any PLH that you can see above where you have grabbed the
net. With you other hand pull the net from the center upward exposing a little bit of it at a a time so that you can count the PLH in
the net. They can and will fly out of the net. Count all of the PLH until you have looked at the entire contents of the net. Turn the net
inside out walk towards the center of the field on a diagonal and repeat the process adding each additional PLH to the count and
repeat one more time at the far end of the field. You should take a ruler and mark the base of your handle at 3”, 8”, and 10”. At each
site before you sweep you should measure the height of your alfalfa determining if the alfalfa is < 3”, 3-8”, 8-10” or >10”. Look at
the chart below to determine whether you are over or under the PLH threshold for management. If the number of PLH you counted
is at or less then the number in the N column of the chart associated with the average height of the alfalfa, then you are under
threshold. If the number of PLH is higher then that in the “N” column but lower then that in the M column you must do another set
of sweeps adding to your count and comparing the total with the chart and the number of sets of sweeps. If your count is in between
the numbers in the N and M column for the number of sweeps move to another location and take another set of sweeps add to your
count and compare to the chart. Repeat these steps until you have a definitive number that is either less then or equal to the number
in the N column and you are under threshold or equal or greater then the number in the M column and you are over threshold.
If over threshold and within 10 days of harvest consider harvesting early. Otherwise baythroid and mustang are labelled for
use in mixed swards of grass and alfalfa.
Potato Leafhopper Sequential Scouting Plan

GreatlakesIPM,com is the cheapest source of sweep nets that I
have found: $38 + shipping. The net has to be 15” diameter.
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At this link is a good video showing how to use the net and
count potato leaf hoppers.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-LTa6Sqe3js
Our evaluation system is different than that explained in the
video and is explained in the text above.

Wheat
Wheat is being harvested now. One
report 70bu/ac at 16.5% moisture.
A second 80-100bu/acre

Cornells Thomas Bjorkman developed a cover crop decision tool that allows growers to identify their management goal, time of planting and duration of the cover
crop to generate a list of alternative cover crops for NY state.
http://covercrop.org/cover-crop-decision-tool
If you want to read up on the attributes of different cover crops and information
about planting, management and termination go to the same link and select cover
crop profiles.

Corn
The recent rainfall made a great difference especially in the late planted corn
fields. Moisture stress was not evident in these fields as it had been not even in
fields with coarse soils.
I observed tasseling in corn fields scattered across the county. Once tassels are
fully emerged and you see silks make a note on you calendar for each of your
fields. This can be useful later in the season when checking for timing of silage harvest or black layer for grain fields.
Saw a few Japanese beetles in a field or two. Noted some grasshoppers in
grassy patches next to a few corn fields with some limited foliar feeding
No diseases observed this week

Japanese beetle

The majority of our corn fields are now in tassel
7-21-20

Pest Monitoring– western bean cutworm
This was the 4th week for western bean cutworm monitoring. Results are in the table below. Starting to catch moths now.
One grower reported siting egg masses this week.
Western bean cutworm can over winter in our area or migrate into our area in storm systems from our south and west. They seem to
be more capable of overwintering in coarse soils. We have these types of soils in the north east and north west corners of the county
and also in Rome area and spots in Verona. Locations where they over winter can be sites with higher populations.
The moths are attracted to pre tassel corn to lay their eggs. Multiple larva will feed on ears causing yield loss especially in grain
corn. To date a few trials conducted by Joe Lawrence have not shown a relationship between WBCW infestation and mycotoxin
levels in corn harvested as silage.
The purpose of this monitoring is to note when these moths are arriving in our area and maybe a general idea of the size of the flight.
Actual scouting is looking for egg masses, damaged plants and larva.

Western bean cutworm moth

You can listen to this crop report in a short podcast at this link
https://soundcloud.com/ifarmoneidacounty/weeklycropreport

Corn Rootworm scouting
And management
Western
corn rootworm

Northern
corn rootworm

This is an
annual opportunity for local growers to save money on future seed purchases. Taking a
Corn rootworm (CRW) Cor n has new silks in many local cor n fields now attr acting cor n r ootwor ms.

half hour to scout a field and scouting the field once a week for 3 consecutive weeks for corn rootworm thresholds can indicate
if you have a need for CRW control.
The scouting procedure is as follows. : step into the field 50’, grab the silk of the corn plant, start counting CRW on the plant
from top to bottom counting western corn rootworms as 1 and northern corn rootworms as 0.5 western equivalents (see pictures
below). Go to a plant 10 ft away and continue your count, go to a third plant and continue your count.
Repeat this procedure in the middle of the field and then at the far end of the field. Compare your total count with the chart below. So if you counted beetles on 9 plants and found only one western corn rootworm then you were under threshold. If you
counted 17 or more you are over threshold. If you were somewhere in between you have to continue your counting until you are
either over or under threshold for the number of plants in your sample.
If you are over threshold, you have the option to rotate to another crop, if this was your first year of corn next year you could
use a seed treatment like poncho 1250 or you could plant a GMO with BT for corn rootworm.

Soybeans
Most soybean fields have plants that are smaller than normal.
Soybeans are mostly R3 stage (beginning pod) with some fields at
R4 stage

Early planted field R3

There are few spots of septoria in the lower canopy now and a
few leaves with cercospora 7/21 have not observed white mold
yet. I am seeing a few Japanese beetles and potato leaf hoppers
and grasshoppers in some soybean stands.
I saw a few leaves with spider mite injury. The hot dry weather is
supportive of spider mites. There is a thorough discussion of spider mites on the following page. Spider mites are not insects in
fact there are insects that consume spider mites so using an insecticide can help increase populations of spider mites.

Bottom and top
of leaf with spider mite injury.
Note speckling
on leaf

Cercospora leaf blight
Beginning Pod
R3

Spider Mites in Soybean
Source:
NC State Extension Factsheet








Spider mites pierce individual cells of the plant and consume the inner contents
damage is often first visible as specks of white, yellow, or brown stipples on the
leaves
Spider mite feeding can reduce plant weight, height, pod set and yield
Soybean plants are most susceptible from R3 to R5
Spider mites are more of a problem when conditions are hot and dry
some insecticides can flare spider mites by removing beneficial insects

The threshold is based on plant damage, as well as the presence of live mites.
Note that a fungus (Neozygites floridiana) can sometimes wipe out populations.
So don’t treat if a good portion of infected mites are present.
Threshold Scale (0-5)
0. No spider mites or injury observed.
1. Minor stipling on lower leaves, no premature yellowing observed.
2. Stipling common on lower leaves, small areas or scattered plants with yellowing.
3. Heavy stipling on lower leaves with some stipling progressing into middle canopy. Mites present in middle canopy
with scattered colonies in upper canopy. Lower leaf yellowing common and some lower leaf loss. (Spray Threshold)
4. Lower leaf yellowing readily apparent. Leaf drop common. Stipling, webbing and mites common in middle canopy.
Mites and minor stipling present in upper canopy. (Economic Loss)
5. Lower leaf loss common, yellowing or browning moving up plant into middle canopy, stipling and distortion of upper

Bean leaf beetle
Bean leaf beetle
This small dark colored beetle
overwinters in woods, around
field edges and within soybean
fields (Boiteau et al. 1979, Lam et
al. 2002). Beetles are small, 1⁄
4 inch, have light yellow to reddish wings with four black spots
(spots may be missing on some
beetles), and a “V” pattern at the
front of the wing covers. Beetles
generally emerge from overwintering before, and in synchrony
with, soybean planting. Precipitation will delay emergence
(Boiteau et al. 1979). The first full
-season soybeans to sprout in an
area will attract many of the
strong flying beetles.
Feeding appears as round holes
eaten through the leaves, but larvae can also feed on developing
root nodules (Newsom 1978). In
severe situations, where defoliation is above 30%, insecticide
treatment of soybeans up to two
before flowering may be warranted. Vegetative soybeans are tolerant of adult feeding (Fehr et al.
1981, Hunt et al. 1994) and as
seedlings become larger and fast
growing, this foliage loss is seldom of concern.

Bean leaf beetle damage to soybeans

Bean leaf beetle

Observations
Bean leaf beetle or green cloverworm dmg

Drought monitor shows all of the county abnormally dry unchanged for 7-21-20

Potassium deficiency in alfalfa

Banvel injury in soybeans

Lambsquarer

dogbane

Lack of seam closure in corn planting

